ERIK ANDERS LANG

RETURN/EXCHANGE FORM
ORDER # _____________________

( ) RETURN or ( ) EXCHANGE

NAME OF PURCHASER _________________________________________
YOUR EMAIL ___________________________________________________
YOUR PHONE # ________________________________________________
GUARANTEE

First and foremost, we here at EAL take pride in not only the product we offer but the experience. Sometimes we hit a

perfect drive and then chunk the approach – we’re human. But we stand by our product and service, so if you have any issues
with your experience please contact us at shop@langcreative.la immediately and we’ll get you squared away.

FREE EXCHANGES (US ONLY)

We understand online shopping can be annoying, so we help ease that pain by offering FREE exchanges for either new

product or store credit for any US orders. You have 365 days to make an exchange as long as the product is unworn and in
original condition.
1.

2.

Email us your order # and what products you are looking to send back, and we will email you a prepaid label to use.
Print and ﬁll out this form (including exchange information below) and include with your items.

RETURNS

You have 30 days from purchase to return any products. Refunds will be made within 1 week of receiving the package and
credited back to you via the original form of payment.
1.

2.

Print and ﬁll out this form and include with your return.

You can email us your order # and what products you are returning and we can provide a shipping label for you,

however a minimum of $9.99 will be deducted from your refund. You can ship the items back to us with your own

shipping label at no extra cost from us. Please ship items back to:
EAL - Returns/Exchanges

2925 S Delaware Ave

Milwaukee, WI 53207
EXHANGE INFORMATION

( ) Shipping information is same as initial order
If different, please ﬁll out below:

NAME ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY, PROVINCE, ZIP __________________________________________________________________________________________
COUNTRY ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Product(s) you’d like in exchange – please include sizes as well: _____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
REASON FOR RETURN/EXCHANGE ____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
** If you have any questions, please email us at shop@langcreative.la

